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ths hack driver cause the policeman
mora or less trouble, and aneakthtevea
gather around the station at train time.

A complaint was also made against
Patrolman Qulnton. whom worklngmen

MID

PII (lif aay overstepped bis authority during tht
Mail orders
s Filled r 4;

Promptly,

444146
Third!
Street,.,!

striae trouble at the Weinnara uuiiaing.
Chief Hunt admitted that Qulnton bad
gone beyond a nairnlman'g rights, but

i

Another popular Friday
added that the officer had simply mis-
construed his orders.

The resignation of Patrolman H. A.
Parker was accepted am) a recommenda-
tion was made to the Executive Board
that Inn Connors bs ap-
pointed to succeed him.

Tha investigation of the cas of Pa-
trolman .Johnson, who knocked a ' man
down In a saloon for disorderly conduct
and then failed to place him under ar-
rest, was laid over for the time being.
Johnson has been suspended.

MSJ- - ARRIVEDStartling Discovery Made

by General Beebe.special tomorrow

He Saw Policeman Comfortably

Seated, Smoking and
Conversing

HE CANNOT KEEP

FROM EVIL WAYS

Infants9 Cashmere . Hose in colors, ; 19c pair
Ladies9 Lace Hose, in cjblors, 1 5c to 50c pair K
Children's Lace Hose, in co
BbysjHosat 12capair;anew
Misses' Sunbonnets, 10c arid 15c each 7;t;Su
Boys9 Laundered Waists, 50c each. , -

To th Police Committee of the Ex
ecutive Iiourd thU morning. General
Cliurlex V. lie bo i did a story of having side bat Escapes Arrest.
met at 1 o'clock this morning a patrol
man, who apparently thought he was
fully discharging hi dutiei when he sat

"Chick" Houghton two weeks ago reIn a cigar etore and cdnveraed with the
proprietor of the place. ceived a sentence of right years in the

penitentiary for robbing a stranger InThe General had been to Vancouver to
attend the reception to General Fuoaton,
and he wae late In returning home. He

topped at the cigar etore to purchaso

a saloon on First stieet. Hougnton s
father. .who is blind, cume to his boy's
aid, and by earnest work on the part of
legal talent, main v J by him, a newweed. There he taw a policeman Sit SHANAHAN'S SHANAHAN'S

Third St bet. Morrison and Aider. I
,. Third St bst.,Jktorrlson and Aidar.

SHANAHAN'S
Third Sfc, bet Korruon sad Alder.

ting in a chair, puffing a cigar and taking
Ufa with the ease of a man who hud
nothing to do 1mt look huppy.

hen I saw him I stared In amaie- -
ment," said the Ooneral. '! asked him
if he was on duty, and he told me he

8

trial was granted In the State Circuit
Court The young iiihii was released one
week ago. . He enjoyed his freedom only
two days n ho again forfeited the
respect Of his frlemlr.. and the heart-
felt well-Wish- es of hln aged parents.

ButurUay evening the young man en-

tered Ben Sellings clothing store and
asked to be shown neekwear. A sales-
man watted on the customer and boiJ
mm a tie valued at 60 cents. Wu.ie
waiting for the purchase, Houghton is
said to havs deftiy fingered the box of
neck apparel and purlolnol a tie valued
at 60 cents. A. . Rahlas, employed

was. His reply was astonishing to me,
but he sat there as comfortably as If
his neglect was of nightly occurrence." tilll 51115

What was his number?" asked Chief
Hunt, drawing out his notebook In a
business-lik- e way.

"We had better keep that secret until Gil 15 fALStwe are able to make an Investigation,"
replied the General.15

Phoenix Iron Works
ENGINEERS "

Manufacturers of Marine, Mining,
Logging and Saw Mill Machinery.

PROMPT ATTENTION GIVEN TO REPAIR WORK.
PhoM East 29.

SAWTXomira atzxttb ass bast tubs stbxet.

31$2.25 is the regular
price, tomorrow..

1"The offense Is serious, said the
Chief. "However, It la not nearly so se

by Mr. Selling, and who Is acquainted
with Houghton, observed the action, and
hastening to Houghton's side, asked the
culprit to disgorge. Houghton at first
denied all knowledge of the missing

rious as a breach of discipline that
came 4o my attention a few days ago.
A man had been robbed of a diamond
and a watch by two thieves. The officer
wan told about the crime. His plain Accused Fisheries Deputy

Entered Denial
duty was to arrest those men, but he
did not do it, for the reason that the
man who was robbed had refused to
make a complaint."

goods and was In a humor to be ugly.
At last Hougnton suiu he' wanted no
trouble and produced from a coat pocket
tne article he had stolen.

Mr. Rahlas said this morning In dis-
cussing tha matter: "I have known
Houghton for quite a long time. I was
acquainted with him when he was con-
sidered a promising youth! He attended
armory meetings nnd was regarded as
good fellow. I understand that evil
companions hare been his ruin."

Houghton's case appears to be a par

'And the robbers escaped ?" Inquired
Commissioner SIchel.

overtures. Marshall was said to havs
been very persistent, and the story has
been- - accepted as true.

Marshall arrived In the city late last
night, having returned from a trip along
the river wlta Deputy Fish Commis

'No, they did not. Wo got them a

Our Friday specials are looked for by
- all who appreciate a real bargain, and

tomorrow will find us ready with
- something that every home has use for,

. a regular $2.50 Rocking. Chair, like cut,
made of a good quality of hard wood,

.'.saddle seat, high back heavily emboss-
ed,' nicely finished, and a good looker.
Tomorrow for $1.15. Only one chair
to a customer.

nected with the fisheries department ot
Washington says that there is plenty of
opportunity for deputies to engage IB
crooked work. He Intimated In con-
versation with a reporter that hundsoms
sums would be paid by employers of
fishermen. He further stated that iths
greatest menace to successful enforce-
ment of the closed fishing season law
was a large Portland market, which en-
courages men to supply It with tisli.

couple of days later. The policeman's
exctrfie was that the man would not pros-
ecute. Now, I will make charges against
that policeman, and he should be prose

Declares Allegations Were Made

by Men Who Tried to

Bribe Him.cuted before this committee." '
sioner Burton of Washington-Mr- . Mar-
shall was seen by tha representative of
The Journal with reference to the report
that he had been dishonestly oonductlng
the affairs of his position, and ha denied
the story in etery particular.

The officer who Is to be prosecuted Is
Patrolman Nelson. One of the thieves
arrested Is liartney, who Is now In Jail.
The committee does not believe Nelson
willfully neglected to make the arrests,

"The statement that I offered to allow LOCOMOTIVES FOR 0. R. & N.
but that he simply had no conception of

ticularly sad one. The elder Houghton
is bllmi, and, the little property he has
acquired Is needed for the support df
his wife and himself. Notwithstanding
the wants of the aged couple, they have
gone so far as to mortgage their home
in order to help their son out of the
difficulty he is now In. The police were
notified, but have not been asked to
arrest Houghton for his lust violation
of law. j

MAY STRIKE TOMORROW.

the nature of his duties.
A complaint against Patrolman Axel

LA GRANDE, April 1. The O. R. A
N. Company continues to Increase nr.l
strengthen its rolling stock and motive
power. There have arrived here three

Walsh was referred to Chief Hunt for
investigation. This is the second that

t Storm opn Saturday evening until 9. has been filed against this officer, who
stationed at the Union Depot, and

fishermen to fish during the closed sea-
son Is wholly untrue," said he. "I saw
an Astoria newspaper last night that
contained the charge which has been
made against me. There is absolutely
no truth in It

"Several times of late I have been
approached by fishermen who have of-
fered to pay me various sums of money
If I would allow them to fish prior to
tha opening of the season. I rejected
the offers and am satisfied that the
story which has since appeared came
from the men who made the unsuccess-
ful effort to bribe me."

Another prominent man who is con.

(Journal Special Service.)
ASTORIA, April 15. On last Monday

a sensational story was printed-he-
re'

and at Portland to the effect that evi-
dence had been adduced which reflected
seriously on the honesty bf Water Bai-
liff Marshall, a deputy in the Oregon
fisheries department. It was charged
that Marshall, during the closed fishing
season, had offered to permit fishermen
to fish unmolested on condition that
they pay to him each the sum of $5.
He was said to have approached several
fishermen with his proposal, and it was
told that the fishermen spurned the

who is accused of having used unnec-
essary violence In ejecting people from
the station. The commissioners, the

more new engines for that company.
Two of them. Nob. 310 and 311, are biff
freight engines of the compound type.
The third engine. No. 27, Is a xlmplt-x- ,

and Is to be UBed for switching purposes.
They came disconnected and wilt be set
up in the shops at La Grande. Tim
freight engines will go Intd service In
this district and the switch engine will
be sent to the Umatilla, yards.

1 Mayor and Chief Hunt thought Walsh
might have employed too much muscle

NEW YORK, April 16 The Manhat-
tan Elevated Road employes will vote
today to decide whether or not to strike.
The balloting Will be secret. The result
will be announced tomorrow. The men
want a nine-ho- ur day.

in handling people, but they recognized
the fact that his duties require a great
deal of vigorous exercise, as many of

ESS

Portland, San Francisco, Los Angeles. Oakland, Seattle, Tacoma There is Money SavedStylishly Tailored
Spring Suits

V

for every room in
the house, by buy-
ing your Furniture
here.

Center
Tables

in a large variety
and at all prices.

Like illustration,
24-i- n. top, quarter
sawed oak and pol-

ish - finish, very
special, $3.50.

Eastiera ustittkg Compaiy
An easy plan pay as yon can. ';, The only way that's easy to pay.

388-39- 0 WASHINGTON ST.
Our phenomenal growth has astonished the closest observers of mercantile doings. We can attribute this to
two very potent factors :. Our distinctive credit-syste- m and our large output of merchandise through the chan-
nels of six successful stores controlled in the principal cities of the Pacific coast Our daring of purpose, never

We are making an at-
tractive and interesting
display of

FINE
TAILOR-MAD- E

SUITS.

Many new designs ex-

clusive with us. Made
from newest materials,
handsomely tailored,
perfect in every partic-
ular. .

A CREATION
OF OUR OWN

faltering efforts to give you all that an up-to-d- ate store can offer, and on a purchasing basis favorable to all alike
has endeared the Eastern Outfitting Company Stores and their policy to all economy-lovin- g people. It requires
but very little cash to establish yourself on our books and possess a liberal amount of credit on as good as a
strictly cash basis. OUR IRON BEDS

We Have Added Another Depart ; Clothing Department
Our Spring showing of fashionable Suits and Over- -

are simply im-

mense. Substanti-all- y

constructed,
and in all the latest
colors. We guar-
antee every one.
Beds like illustra-
tion, with full angle
irons! extra good
enameled, full or
34-siz- e, 3.75.

ment to Our manySwell, unique, stylish. This beautiful Suit,
Jacket lined with taffeta, flare sleeves, skirt
cut in the newest shape, of elegant material
in all leading shades and black, , .

WOMEN'S MUSLIN UNDERCLOTHINQ well cut, well
made, substantial materials, cambric and muslins. No matter
how little you pay, quality is here to back it up and nothing
for show. Everything up to the standard of home work. Get
acquainted with this department You will find it interesting.

$20.00 SAME EASY TERMS.

met with instant approval v There is this difference in
tone and character j that distinguishes our garments
from others. Made specially for us, Recording to our
specifications, drafted and tailored by expert craftsmen.

AT POPULAR PRICES
ON EASY TERMS .

Rockers and Arm Chairs
Of new construction and new styles. You can't go

New Waists wrong in choosing a rocker ljke the one here shown.Here Is Another Suit It is made of selected
oak stock, golden fin-

ish, saddle seat, and
is well' worth $7.00.
Our price,.,

There is an array of fcfrliness in our Waist
Department. Most exquisite creations of
the makers, in Madras,' Oxfords, Cham-bray- s

and Vestings. Lace and embroid-
ery trimmed, hemstitched and tucked.

Also a large assortment of peau de soie,
taffeta, Japanese silk, muslins, chiffons, etc.

TERMS

50c per week

Taken at random from
our immense stock, to

. show that the styles
we carry, the prices we
ask, and the selections
we have can not easily
be matched with any
other concern. This

7 Elegant Suit, in all the
; latest Spring - shades,
jackets in the new
blouse style. Come
with peplum and pos-
tillion backs, nicely
trimmed; skirt seven
gore flare.

Men's Nobby
( Spring Suits

In endless variety, all the latest
cuts, coats have broad should-rer- s,

some with vents in the
back. 'From

$ip to $25
Fine Black Suits, in thibets,
cheviots, vicunas, etc., all sizes,
for regular size men, slim men,
and . stout men, ranging from

$15 to $22.50
'

.REMEMBER OUR NEW
UNDERWEAR DEPARTMENT

New Ostrich Feather Boas
the . pMmi I

y Terms, , vjm
- Above

I
Black, gray and white, like cut

$22.50 $16.50

.:.,..fi .;; ".-.;- . i


